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aimum:y at law

l.sml Tl'l- '- I. All' liin t Made.
p in, Mi.r'it.ifi-- I i h . Money Loaned

iirm r iimii
llenk nl Hit-gu- !')'. 'iicunit Ci iy, On.

U. 1KANYIM 1 lil'I'MAN,)

DENTIST

(Iriidimle ol the Nuilliwrstrrn t'liivrr- -

sity I in. till Scliisd, Chicago.

A 10 A no timn Cotl'ri' of 1'tiitnl ,Suri.;.rv

Willamette !li k, (Hrgoti City.

W. B- U'Ki'O 0. BihuoUl

tJ'KKN & SCUUEBEL
Atlnrin h at Law.

JlculfHii-- r JAbuolmt.
Will i. tn iii ml minis, make eiillci-lioni- i

i'' r'"t'.B m

Kutiilili nl . lend .Mm minxy
ml y i r t y mi Hrt iiiorKsre.

Oflico In Ltitiitpriso LJulUlinK.
h.yoii I ll ' OlKon.

JJnilKI.'T A MII.I.KU

AiToKNl-.- AT !.AV

I.mimI TltU-"nin- l l.nml Office
I 1 imI iii'M ii ccinll.V

Will l'iui-ti- ill ii" Coiuts of (lie State

koi.iu J. l Wilt!. N

pp. Court Honor, turmoil Cllv, Oregon

J L.t'OKlKH.

ATToltNKY AT LAW

Offlr nfl in Ori gnii I'llT Kill- - rprl-a- .

ho. t'. iii'.iw.Ni;i.i..

ATTOKNI'.Y AT I.AVT

Oregon City. - - """
Will practice In nil the court of the state.

Oflhr in Cmilirlil Molding.

(JKO. T. HOWARD

Kl'.AL KSTATK AM) INSCRANCK

NOTAKY I'UHLIC

'
At Kcil I'rtint, Court Hoiwe Illock

Orron City, Orroii

1 y.lliiin'jil Jail 0 00

II U Ctl.l.llWAV I

On.lU'HT I.. IIBIm.hu KrTlvrr

1IKIMSKS A-- (iAI-I.OWA- II

l.ANH Ol I H I'. IU1NIS
Wriiilianl . i . ti k'

JIYV STIl'l'

Aiu'WM Y a r Law.
.1 - t n- ol Hie I'eiu e.

.l.i.i r 1!.... Onyi.ll Cl'v

T ( . A M

t J

attoknky at law,

Oa.i.Hf.TT. -

Will prHctlcr In alltl.eriiurta et Hie itaie. U-

ltra, in nll'-l-- ii-

i . A D.i: LA I'lllKKTI'R

attoknkyh and
COl'NSKI.OUS AT law

MAIS SI'KKXr nllKOON t'ITT, OHKOOH.

rurnlsh Atistrsrti ri( Ttlle. Iian tlnny. Fore-(Iii- iu

Murtnaurs, ami transact Uural
Law llmlni-n- -

(Jt A.STUAUT, M--

Ottli In f illsmrtte BMft.

Oreeon City, Oregon

ftlc hours: 10 a m. to 12 m., 1 to 4 p. m.
and 7 to 8 p. in.

pedal mention paid lo Khanmatlim ami
Veinala Diseases.

Call answered day or night

mill COMMERCIAL BANK

OF OKK00S C1TT.

Papltal, 1100,000

TBiasiCTSA esmal.8iailirntaBS.
Ixians mads. Hllli ducounUd. Makes

Huts end sells sirheug on sllpoluts
lo the United States, Europe end Hong Kong.
Deposits received subject to euees aeua
pen from a. a. to 4 p. a.

D. C. LATOURETTE, Preside!.
t.l. MILTER Caskler.

E. H. COOPER,
...Notary Public...

Seal Estate, Insurance, Titles Exatntn-a- ,

Abstracts Made, Deeds, Mortgages
ad Kto, drawn. with J. W. Lodkb,

BTCVENS BLDO, OITtOAN CITY, 0.
GO TO

THE ENTERPRISE
FOR YOUR

PRINTING

JOHN YOUNGER,

JEWEX-33- R

Near Huntley's Drug Store,

FORTY .YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

Ureat Britain and America.

0:

NOTICE TO OUR PATRONS

Having; fiiuml the Hunton ItuMier SIkjd Company's

ItuliluT ioimIh iniHiit iKfactry, we have) rlcridi-i- l to

handle the A . .

CELEBRATED WOONSOCKET RUBBERS

tin; coining H . Thanking our patrons fur their

juitroiiai) in the jaKt, ami n for it

coiitiiiiiinu:i! of tonne, i" tti" futuri'. We are yours

to eiiiiiiiiainl. . . v i

McKlTTKICK
NTXT DOOR TO

orttGON ciry bank

The Quality of Your Bread

I leponds not only partly

upon "The Quality of

make tlio very best -

Portland Flouring mills Co.

''the shoe man.'

altogether
Flour."

yl",,.,,,,iVV',"i"i""V"""", """"'""'"'""V

i Oregon Machine Shop
Philipp Bucklein, Prop.

Rear of Pope's Hardware Store
Next to Oregon City Foundry

Iiuildini; ami Hrpiiiring of Machinery nnd KnginfB of nil
kindc. MantifiifturiiiK ns f jn'ciultj the Free Patent

Notary Knjiiiie. Also kecjiing in stoi-k- , Sliaftint?
l'ullit'8, l'.cltinc ftc. . . . .

Crdrm tiy Mail or JToiiijitly Tilled,

TRICKS MODKRATK (;OOIJ WORK WARRANTI'.C

WILL CLOSE

must go
aro

75c All 42 Inches
wide, per yard

1.10 Clotb, 56
wide, yard

4.50 Chllds Cloaks in
2.25 "

10c and Lsoe, per yard . .

25c Fleece Ladies Children
3.60
5.50 Fur
:t 00 Fur Boas

25c Box Fancy
3 50 Ladles French Kid Sh oea,

.

8. 8. Muslin yard

w V sar

Q

luit upon
Your W e

i '.V,

of cost. I
a very

55 "

75 Men's
4 90

3 48
$12 115

1 48
750

J3 00
.19 Kids

2.15

3.90
50c 60c2.15

10 $1.25

Misses $1.50
2.50

04 t 19c up.

6th

lH AH

KASY

15. IN-fle-

( ily.

II IS OVr.lt K,0 VOTES

Not h ;nat IIimI f Kut llii;

I.'ikiiH or tlir liuilnt Son
jn Ih. (I M.itip IV'cplc.

Tim ih over and iIih vci'f.ry in

Don, m,i tnanv oiil Hurpi anil
'jiih' ar Olhi-r- i ar

oli-a-- ami Hoiim ar imliiri-rerit- . Tim
f'.iiiiHi ho kfl Hpirit rxcept
dufitiic lln" lanl ilav or two of the cam

when l ntnri to lie (fjtiir
rU'tiirht i I f injVrlril ifito tll
lor Hip tnayoialily, howrvi-r- , evon then,
jt im of think arnl not nun h talk.
'1'lm rct-nl-t MioWfil thl y little infill-cnii- '

nai cxcrti-i- l fr or uKaiiirt any

Mitvnr I'iitiii-- lut'l an iay for
rfaoii, pt l,Hlli'r known to

tM- mernto voii-- r iI hii are alile to r

lii'n-- . H i niurdit.
t'o' ki', lily roi crilcil fr liavp
Iwii a niit miii)Imi' man, liavinx been
l'i-r- i 'nfi.rf a tulfi l facior in counl v oli-ir-

i! -
i oiihhIitciI tnoHt lik'ly

ii ..i lii iow-- r r.ml oulil
I' ll ri iiMi'-alil- of a f'u'ine wlirn it was
ii.'iin iiiici .1 I,m huhIiI Ijh a camliilate fur
lii.-- l liili .!!i. c.

TIih m tor in lliic ciino-n- l dan alrcaily
"rrvi-i- l two tprmii, or in jimt
liia second term, ami it ia not

w liy lie h ajrain clio-e- n to
pifhiilr over tli of the city
council, oilipr llian that I'm uoniluct uf
riiy matters Ima tan ui.iverHally

no man until an
ollice of that kind, it hegiria to look

a though thf ipople of Oregon ('ily are
not only tint anxioti i hat .Mayor
llitni k atay ' e e b ia. His
paat ' (jool and wtitjri his third
Irrm ia there la no doubt that
we can aay "wed done, thou good and
faithful servant."

There wan no content for city treanurer.
Only one in the field left but
one lldiiK to o'o, vote for Fred J. Meter,
the who has oerved bo

in thai during the pat
year. Out of a total vote of 5')3 Mr.
Meyer received

In the titet ward the
content Dreity cloaf.
Kuerner waa a candidate for
liia opponent beinu L. Little, who
proved lo tie an of

Mr Koei-tie- r

was elected by the small of
14 votes. Mr. Koerner has made a splen-
did record w lnle in the council, and it
would have taken an exceptionally strong
opponent to overcome hia

In the second ward I'tieis-te- r

came out the victor in the contet-t- ,

tMeatir.g Charles for
i.vfit. Mr. ton. h.-- d

made a j:ooil record in the
but that aeetnrd to avail him nothing.

Humbug
you a few of our

left....

PIT WITHOUT A DOUBT

This is the third weok of in)' closing oct sai.k and have sold over
SCi.noO.OO of Clothing, (Joods, Hoots, SSlioes, Caps,

and Children's Capes and .Jackets, Top and Underskirt, Hosiery,
Trunks and Valises, and Trimmings, Doltinn and
Ruckles, Enibroderies and Appliquays, andKibbons
in fact everything to lie and to wear trom top to bottom
for both sex. I have a large stock left yet of the above mentioned goods

must be closkd oct by xk.w on of my ill
delay como at once you can your go you

will find as good a variety to from as you will in any store in
Oregon Citv, Remember this is a

Bonafide Sale
Everything
prices on goods that

Wool Venetian,

Factory Heavy inches
per

$7.50 Ladles' Jackets
colors

Jackets

Hose lor
Mercerised Underskirts

Toilet Soap

Turned Sole..
per

o
o
Q Bet.
O

1
City

regardless herewith
selling fast and few

Men's

Men's

trunks
.05

$1.25

Dresses
$1.00

AN VlinOliY

(.'noil Diinick
.Major ofOri'Koii

JI.UOKIIT

Tulklnir,

ImI'Ii'

llirmiiilioul,

(lul

victory
rimiH

impuUrity

tomilrtinn
altoifnther

flionld
ili'liheraiioiiH

Ordinarily
hut

willinn
hjii!d

rnconl
completed

randidate

tfeutleman accept-
ably capacity

for councilman
waxed Councilman

Walter
adversary consider-abl- e

pretention. However,
margin

popularity.
Candidate

Albriuht
Altiright,

while council,

No
quote

worth Dry Hats,
Ladies'

Dress (Joods Holts,
Laces. Silks, Latins

made ready made

which ykai;s, account health.
Don't make dollars twice

select

12cTorchon

Collarettes

and

Wool Cardeican Jackets 90

Heavy Ulsters CoalB 5.fl0loS.00
and Boy's 25c now .15

Heavy Fleeced Lined Underwear .38

Cotton Flannel shirts .30

men's suits blk and colors.... 8.35

Eastern make 5.65

large aliirator valises 1.90

overalls bib 25

boys heavy plow shoes 75

infant shoes 33

men's wool flannel over shirts. . . .90

men's dress shirts 1.00

men's dress shirts 50

Wool and Silk Shawls, Facinators, Baby Hoods, Ladies and Child-

ren's Mackintoshes and Lots of other to numerous to mention

at nearly half price. Don't delay, come and get the cream of the bargains

THE UNION STORE
r.1. TV3CXCI3C-A.E3- r, Prop.

Main Street, 6th

Suspenders,

articles

OREGON CITY, ORE.
()

'WWW Q

Saimiel l'heiter, the vifor, Im'I ""in-.- '

support by the lubur un on people, and
while an untried neophite, there in rio
element of doubt that i onfi lence reposed
in him will prove not nini,iUi ed.

The contet in the li.ird ward f iri imri-- l

iliiiHti wns too clo" for comfort. Hoth
the rambles were members of the fed.
eral labor union, ln,'iii J. II. Howard
and C N. Mason, tbe lalfer besting bin
opponent by a very narrow margin. The
vote by WHtdt waa Pillow a:

Kirit Ward Mayor Ihmick. 147,
Cooke, H7; Conncilrnen Koerner, lL'.i,
Little, 111; Treaatirer, Meyer 21".

Second Ward Ilimick 121, Cooke So;
Coiincilmeti I'heixter Albright W.)

Ttensnrer Meyer 'JfU.

Third Ward Dimiik V. Conke 45;
loiincilmen Mason i2, Howard &ti;

Treasurer Meyer Kl

The newly elected officers wi!! afstime
the duties of their resiei tive placea on
the first of Jdnuaiy.

A SMOOIII HWTMMK.

He Chooses (Taclannrn Coon y for II U

llae iif 0iTutliiti.

With a United Suo-- hind olli- e and a

dozen or more lawyers, who.-- o spu-iait-

U land oltice s, within a lew
houra' ride of their homes, and aonst
the advice of aoine ol Hie Ut'er, no (ewer
than thirty CI u kaimts county farmers
have been skinned out of cash amount-ini- e

to bei ween f.iM' O and f4,tKj0 by one
the HinootheHt grafieiH thai ever caught a
bunch of rucaers. Kven tuoUih the
well worn, k plan did p.tn
out, the government would hava to be

settled w ith, for the scheme is one of the
rankest land frauds imaginable. As the
matter standi) now, the Urmers con-

nected with the swindle, will probably
have a lew eleei'lecs nichts before the
matter ia miuM. I'leiw by piece the
story has I esn ga from unwilling
montti.i, an.i ia 'Hows :

About three weeks ago a young man,
with agreeable manners and a smooth
tongue, appealed at Mulaila and made
hiuielf;at home in the Ii jUso ol one of

the farmers. J uat because be liked tne
boat, and lo show that he was a good

lellow, be very generorsly explained to
the 'armer that be had struck a good

thing bv which be was going to clean
up 7o6 in 10 weeks. Of course the
farmer wanted in on tint r position, as
Uij ins be- -t Irieiids. until inr whole vil-

lage w 8 at fever hea; with ex i ement.
It wan necessary to have ready cjhIi. A

few had it, but the majority borrowed
and even morgag-- d their farms or their
homes to ptocure it, as every ooe wan.ed
in on the head set. After going to Weft-por- t,

a s'ation fifty miles below Rose-burg- ,

the fist lot of farmers who went
were met by a locator who agreed 10 put
each of them on a first-cla- timber
claim, provided they gave him $100 cash.
As between thirty and forty people left

their homes for the south, he must have
cleared at least fi 0M0. Most of thetim
ber is of the third cl.iss and can be Used
for cord w ol milt - -

Tnit - wnere a local land company
com-- s into the deal. This conc-r- ti was
lo advance the money and when the title
wih clear was to give each and every
111 n $1,200 fur bis timber land.

Another batch of M ilalU f.irmera was
to lirtt- - gone lust week, but thev were
tooshiewd. Tliev wished to take alona--

eiKVevor, who U also something of a
t inlier expert, hut the capp-- r cl j cte I.

givinjs fur hie rrasnn that a surveyor
would attrai-- t attention and then every
one wonid rush to take up the

chance ol netting sumething
for im'liinir. Tnat excuse did nut eel
well with Hie suspicious men and they
staved at h ime. Now those who did
bite ar wondering.

What or who th:s cotnpinv is cannot
but they u o i tbiy know

the Uw on such swindled, as no docu-

ment!' ate handled in the deal I'oit-lan- d

Journal.

Use Bromo Lix for coughs, colds and
la grippe. Irire 25 cents a box at
Churman A Co. Each box entitles
you to one guess on the guaranteed gold
watch.

Kinril at iraVe's ltrluk.
"I know 1 woold long ago have been

in iuv grave," writes S. H. Newsome, of
Decatur, Ala., "if it had not been for
Electric Bitters. For three years I suf-

fered untold agony from the worst forms
of Indigestion, Waterbrash, Stomach
and Bowel Dysrepeif But this excel
lent medicine did me a world ot good.
Since using it I can eat heartily and have
gained 35 pounds." For Indigestion,
Loss of Appetite, htomach, Clver and
Kidney troubles Electric Bitters are a
positive, guaranteed cure. Only 50c at
Geo. A. Harding's drug store.

ludiridnah Money to Loan.

At 6 and 7 per cent. Call on or write
Jno. W. Lodkk,

Oregon City Oregon
Stevens' building.

What's In a
Everything is in the name when it comes
to Witch Hasel Salve. E. C. DeWitt &
Co., of Chicago, discovered, some years
ago, how to make a salve from Witch
Hazel that is a specific for Piles. For
blind, bleeding, itching and protruding
Piles, eczema, cnts, burns, bruises and
all skio diseases DeWitt's Salve has no
equal. This has given rise to numerous
worthless ronnterleits. Ask lor DeWitt's

the genuine. Geo. A. Harding.

Strayed From Borings.
A cow and calf, cow three years old in

soring, inostlv white, with red on neck
and bead and some spots on body, ear
marked, two splits in right ear. Cow
has long, straight horns, wide apart;
calf, red spotted ; steer, wftb ear marks
tne same as cow. Anyone giving-- the
owner any information will receive $5.00.
Cow had small bell tied oa with a rope
when last seen.

C. F. Kkstkksox,
Barton, Oiegon.

The I'ride of llrrori.
Manv soldiers in the last war wrote to

sav that for Scratches, Bruises, Cuts.
Wounds. Corns, Sore Feet and StitF
Joints, Bucklen's Arnica Salve is the
best thing in the world. Same for Barns
Scalds, Boils, Ulcers, Skin Eruptions
and Piles. It cores or no pay. Only 25c
at Geo. A. Harding s drug store.

(oH'I'li miff
J i 1 l'j

n blAliS
Iliiral Delivery lo FxIcikI

'I'll 10 11 slid lit the Nation.

will tosr 21,000,0(10 to no ir
VTIien the Serrlce Is Lxtunlcd Tli, ro

Will lie sn F.tinii'ted .'.nn mil

Deficit (if if 10,0110, 000.

The officials of the postotlice depart-
ment look forward now to the extension
of rural free delivery throughout tlio en-
tire L'nilei States. They have made
their estimates as to what it will cost to
dt liver letter on every Anie.ri..n form
or plantation In the sparsely settled and
tbicklv settled part of the country. Tim
cost will not be trifling. To deliver to
every rural American his mail wiH take
about $1.'4 000,0( 0 a yntr Should the
present e tie extended at the rata
of 12.0H) routes a ye.ir until the 7t)0,t)il()

"Htare miles of territory yet to lw eov
end have lieen taken care of, th-r- will
be for several years an a'inii il dfi it in
postal revenue of from $S,f0O.iM) to
?10.(K.'O,OOil. The deli it wil:, it is

disa;;par gradually as the
'tea increase hy re ison of the improved

postal facilities
Not many years ago rural free delivery

was a questionable sort, of eA pt ui.ent.
The farmers, fur whose hentit it was

did not in in all ipiarters t ke
kindly to it. They an; not etger seek' ri
after novelties, and the i lea of ai.ami n
ing the customary trip to the village
pjstotTice for mail, a trip which guv
them a welcome) opportunity to gi-- ip

with neighhora and diai-iis- crops and
elecions, was not altocetder attractive It
them. But they appreciate fully no
the advantages of the new departure.
There is an increasing pressure for the,
establishment of ru ai rouies, and the)
representative of a country d strict who
cannot secure something in this line for
his constituents runs the risk of losing
his popularity.

o urong is the pressure for free de-
livery that the pos'otti-- department

are not dealing with a rem 'e
question hen they prepare estimates of
the ftross cost of a complete rural erviee.
But while the cost w iil be large.it wi l

not frighttn Americans. Indeed, thy
are in tie habit of looking unmoved on
milch larger appropriations for !ar les
Uselul purposes.

It mav well be that when the letter-carri-er

makes his trips to every farmerV
gate the fanners will make a m ire ex-

tensive nse of the mails than they do
now, and that the revenues of the de-

partment will expand a-- they have in
the pant whenever better f icilities htive
been provided Even if this were not to
be the case, the "general welfare" will
he promoted hy an expenditure wtiicli
brings the farmers of the United States
into closer touch wi'h the busy wo-l-

fiorrv.ivb.ieli most J.tiein tun jo far r- -
moved.

(. II A Mi K III! LIKED lTtll.F.

i',o s on Herald Favoring Wmiui'
Equality and Temperr-nce-

The national grange in session at Lan-

sing, Micl.igan, last week, renewed its)

eci'giinion of woman's equality by
adopting the report ( its committee on
good of the order, which declared that
eveiy possible thing should he done ' to
put woman in pose- - on of all those)
political rights and property in'eiei-t- s

that the spirit of modern civilization de-

mands."
The report further says that the vice

of intemperance ehonld be checked and
the crime of easy divorces, which h.is
made America too conspicuous in the
eyes of the world, made impossible.

The duty ot the gtange was declared
to be to impress upon the farmer that
he is an American citizen, with politnl
dtnies to perform, and thnt the man who
neglects them "because politics are too
dirty for him" is just as mucii a criminal
as the man who neglects to drain a cess-
pool that threatens his family because)
it is ill smelling.

A resolution indorsing the initiative
and referendum was defeated by the)

committee on resolutions by a vote of 8
toC.

For Sale.

Tbre rpiristered short horned lie'fers.
sired by Oak ri ill Lad. lliOOOd, bred to
Minmore 1711111, also 8 spring calves, 2
bullB and 6 heifers, sired hy Lord tiny- -

mnne, also three colts z ored reriiion,
1 fine mare broke lo work.
All this stock will be guaranteed as rep-
resented.

Oak Ghovb Stock Farm,
Cnrnnsville, Oregon.

The Enterprise $1.50 per 3 ir.

Smith's Dandruff Pomade
stops itching scaip upon one application,
three to six removes all dandruff and
will stop falling hair. Trio 50 cents at
druggists.

THE OLD RELIABLE

( ,'
ft-- . 11 a s

1 1. ' .( i
V Kit;-- -, ', ,
i. 'v V..

rx.iy.-- i f W.,1 i

Absolute! Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE


